DANCER NAME:
(Student being registered)

PARENT/GUARDIAN:
(Person making the commitment for payment)

I agree to pay to The Dance Matrix the following class fees for the 2018/19 dance year:
Annual amount:
$
(Check appropriate box):
Monthly

monthly assumes 10
equal payments

Quarterly

Annually

quarterly assumes 4
equal payments

annually assumes
one payment for
the dance year

I will pay my class fees:
Please circle:
VISA

By credit card

M/C

Credit card #:

Amex
EXP DATE:

By postdated cheque:
Please provide your post dated cheques in an envelope by the start of the month you begin classes
Monthly/Quarterly/Annually by cash or debit:
Your fees are due on the last day of the month preceding the month of lessons
I understand that :
1. Fees for dance classes at The Dance Matrix are based on an annual fee which is split into equal
monthly or quarterly payments for your convenience and are due in advance of classes.
(Fees will be prorated over the remainder of the year for late starts)
2. If I choose to withdraw my dancer from classes at The Dance Matrix before a given month is up,
I understand that there are no refunds on prepaid monthly dance fees.
3. I will make my best effort to provide 30 days paid notice of withdrawal.
4. I understand that if I have prepaid on an annual or quarterly basis that I will receive a refund
minus a 30 day notice period.
5. I understand that if paying by credit card all monthly/quarterly fees will be charged to my card on
the last day of the month preceding the month/quarter of lessons.
6. The Dance Matrix promises to make every effort to keep all of your credit card/ banking information
private and properly secured against theft or fraud.
I have read and agree to the terms of payment contained in 1-6 above:

SIGNATURE
DATE SIGNED

PLEASE SEE BACK OF SHEET FOR FEE SCHEDULE

2019.20 CLASS FEE SCHEDULE - ALL FEES INCLUDE GST
Single classes:
1 x 45 minute class is $550 annually, $55 monthly or $137.50 quarterly.
1 x 60 minute class is $600 annually, $60 monthly or $150 quarterly.

* Development program classes:
3 x 45 minute classes is $1,100 annually, $110 monthly or $275 quarterly.
3 x 60 minute classes is $1,200 annually, $120 monthly or $300 quarterly.
* Blended 45 and 60 minute classes will be charged as follows:
2 x 60 minute classes plus 1 x 45 minute class will be charged at the 60 minute class rate
2 x 45 minute classes plus 1 x 60 minute class will be charged at a blended rate of $1,150 annually,

$115 monthly or $287.50 quarterly.
Performing Group classes:
6 hour program is $2,460 annually, $246 monthly or $615 quarterly.
4.25 hour program is $1,850 annually, $185 monthly or $462.50 quarterly.
Solos, duos trios (fees are charged on the 15th of each month):
Solo
Duo
Trio

$105.00 per month for 2 hours of choreography per month
$52.50 per month for each dancer for 2 hours of choreography per month
$35.70 per month for each dancer for 2 hours of choreography per month

Please see our student handbook for details on number of classes that are guaranteed for
a dance year along with other information on our dance classes and payment commitments.

